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Introduction to the Family Child Care Exit Study
National data suggests that 1 million paid early childhood professionals care for children in their homes
through regulated and registered family child care.1 However, state systems often struggle to reach out
to these caregivers and offer support that is needed. Integrating family child care into QRIS is integral to
equity in early childhood, especially given that care in this setting is often provided to families and
communities that are furthest from opportunity.2 In Delaware there has been a decline in the number of
licensed family child care (FCC) and large family child care programs (LFCC) that participate in the state’s
QRIS (Delaware Stars). The decline is twofold: (1) programs closed and stopped serving children, or (2)
programs withdrew from the QRIS but remained open and licensed. This study examined those programs
that withdrew or expired from Stars but remained open and licensed, in an attempt to understand why
they left the QRIS.
Family Child Care Program Exit from Delaware Stars Over Time

Sample
We first compared programs that exited to those that remained in Stars in terms of program type (FCC
vs. LFCC), area deprivation index (ADI), licensed time (in months) and receipt of purchase of care.
Results showed that programs that were licensed longer were more likely to exit.
A total of 104 FCC programs who were previously in Stars and either withdrew or expired between 2012
and 2020 were contacted for surveys. These were early childhood professionals that withdrew from
Stars but were still licensed by the state and serving children in their home at the time surveys were
administered. On average, they spent about 35 months in Stars and the bulk of programs that withdrew
were Star Level 1 or Star Level 2 when they left (90%). Additionally, 39% of early childhood professionals
were located in risk areas3 and 88% were FCC programs (compared to 12% LFCC).
Eighteen early childhood professionals of varying backgrounds completed the survey. Nearly 40% had a
high school diploma or less and nearly 30% had a BA or specialized training in early childhood. Roughly
40% identified as White and 30% identified as Black or Hispanic. Additionally, 40% of respondents had
household incomes of more than $65K. All professionals were at least 30 years old, and about 40% were
over the age of 60. Further, roughly 85% of the sample had been working in the early childhood field for
over 15 years.
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Highlights from FCC Surveys
Surveys asked FCC professionals about their reasons for previously joining Stars, supports they
received, and challenges they encountered. They were asked to rate, from 1 to 5, their perceptions
of specific supports, challenges, and reasons for joining Stars. The following figures present results
from survey responses. Multiple responses from an individual were permitted.
Figure 3. Reasons for Leaving Delaware Stars

Figure 4. Challenges Encountered with Delaware Stars




Figure 5. Reasons for Initially Joining Delaware Stars

Figure 6. Ratings of Delaware Stars Supports

Highlights From In-depth Interviews
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